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ShtrteTorMTKnnileand Mrs'. Jimes'ShlrTey to leifiTI i
f4 4

8UACH

DIES iiT IBH
Alice E. Gefgef l cled at her

home In Forest .Grbve at 5j46 p.:
m.:,. on October! 4i,tZ7. "She was
a native Oregonlan being' bora In
Clackamas county. ; , While hlld
she1 njoved with her parents, Mr.

ROZBLLA

Bridge Luhcheoh Compli-

ments Mrs. Hartman
Complimenting Mrs. "Ray Hart- -

li . ... T T .
nan wno wun r.'nfuiwa w
leaving soon for an exttnded "Vis-

it ia the east, Mrs. fm III WiUett
and Mrs. lhan teeves entertain-
ed "Thursday wltn a bridge lunch-
eon in trie Steeves- - bom-o-

State Street-- ..' A U i 3

Covers were placed at the lun-
cheon table, centered with a
lovely arangement of fall flow-
ers, for the honor, guest, Mrs.

schools and W41lamtta .university,
'f-- ari eatiy age h United,with

the-- ' Methodist church-an- d has
been a lifp Jong, njember. , jr-- y,.

She was married to CV C. Gel-g- er

..otXorest Grove and her home
has been 4a thatv city until , her
death. i.:-7,'- J

Besides' her daughter COnstaaee
Geiicer. she is survived by; three
brother, L. F. Shirley and O. J
Skirlev of Portland and G.- - G.

A Sale of
... of

Imp
IN

'
. Hartman, ' Mrs. i Herbert Stiff;

Mrs. .Max Page; Airs, Linn Smith;
Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs. Har-
ry Wela, Mrs, Elmer ? Hodges of
Woodburn, Mrs. Henry Scfrnvall,

P2000
-

M rs. George Vehra. L Mrs. U. , S.
Scoft, Mrs. Roy Mills,. Mrs. Carl
wiiKr Mta Zoa Stockton. Mrs
P. O. Meyers. Mr. Lester Barr,
Mrs. Harry .J.'Weidmer.. Mrs.. Leo
page.-- - aad the ,, hostesses, Mra-Ktve- B,

and -- Mrs Wlllett.
Bridge waa the diversion of the

afternoon. Honors for high
bridge score were .won by Mrs.
Linn Smith and- - second prize was
won by-- ' - Mrs. ' Hodges. Mrs.
Hartman received a gne9t prize.

Priscilla Club Has First
Meeting of FaU Season

MembeW sSrth'ffrfacQla Club
'met Jfor the flrW tkn-4hi- s fall at
the luncheon for whlch-Mrs- .

Ham 8.1 eti waa.fhostj&ss fThiwap.
dad in hereme. oi Nbrjth'
mercial r street....' T-- --

. The,-ivln---oema- -f- tbe- - Mott
home were very attractive with
h.MUnnt haabatai itantnmn , lea--

4MEJlfrlSjW

Jwm BmIL 1 WO, IfonriT.., S2S.OCS
W,hr hodjM, n. 4, S. ISA, 18SSf

w. Jty. 1016 X. 20lh . 34ft,550
Kfiutk Coffer. , 1KS Jf.riM ;.: 1SS.250

ohrt. Ceaaatl.: TS Front, . ; '
Vnt Silra .-

-J ... 236.275 i
3. PelsTTrood. Aoto Prk . P2.475
A1ted D&woa, 88O K. 3tt 87.350
Albert KWm, MeainootH. Or. 103.0S5
Hwi;1 Elliott. 1 444 Crntr ... D55.50O
KalRh yiw. 870 N. 11th SS8.025
ouim rK mo n. as7.500
AirT--d French, Boat ... S6.02S
Min Bri 0o4m7. T5 N.,. - VJ

14th i... le,450- -

Larese Aliaant Grima. 1858 f
mer .. 2fft,t75

Bert Halst)i 1505 261.1 OO
Wilbur Haraw, 1910 N. 8m. r t

"OJa Hrdinn, 614 .8.? 21t-- ?6J,t?3
am, Urctn ; -

Ro.U H wit. 1311 N--.' 4th..v 004.-45-

Mnrir Kely, 1230 Ferry.. 16,800
Walter Kiepor. 1840 Smrin.v 106.475
Keftaetb Lewis, 1429 I.m . 862.600
Ro&rrt Lone. 20i H. Cottars ; 36S.450

rvi-y-d Muddy, R. 3. Box 10G- -. . S77.6T

un Mieenham. iss s.
12th ST4.600

nrbrrt MorWy. 793 K, 17tlu. aei.825
Mac Iforford, 19S6 X. Oottafe ff0.OO
RcAart Payne .... ,.., .j 266.800
Robert Pickens. 8SS J. 17th 379,425
W(lln Paareey ,5156 Boats .

CTtrare ; i - T435- -

Johnnie PVrrine, .1096 K. .IT 216.250
Harold Xerey, 1115 ShlpalBC 59,000
Uilirti Petera, R. 1, Snklim- -

i ty," Orflo-.a-- . C: .... .. S68.325
Ronald Rasnmaaea, 1809 Wai - i

Tter 86550
.79.400

234,129
Jim .sjoh, 645 mimiob.. 88.200
Muon fUintt, 701 N. 14th 120.075
RobeH 8ewia,il97 Crr.tcr.. 283.550
Kid on Sl&Tena, 1098 Tbomp- -

102,000
tDsbert 8. Staffing, "1140 N.

- - Front ..-...-..- -. 242.850
Paul Toeaw, S75 X. 20:.. 68.730
Sidney, Van Ljrdcrat,tlSS K.

' Stuxximt ....... 264,325
Kalraan Vadney, 431 8. Co-

ttar 266.00
Levins U. Walltnj. tu. i, ax.

S5 Tf- 4- ... T1.400
KJainal Wemnac.. lt7S Union 277.HS
Manvrtl White. 10 Oak 360,tOa
Waiter Wiaaa., M. Cot

JS" f'T-'- d 254.525
,212,409

.3 ' - v

"Mjqa. Marion --Morehouse,' 'ot New J
jasw-aelette- 4 jfreeently as

UltltedfitateiQueen'Of M.anni--
Ki.ns oj' a group 01 lasmeit eai
tors and artist, x'i- -

"V l fix--
?

' mcjeyX;
CANY EUV :

A BETTER OIL N
- "them

THE NEW J

: pROTECric--A- t low speeds 1

and xagh speeds, . mrcrXlr I

. engtfie protsction. rt
STANPAltP QlLrANY Q CAfJOaWU

BtaaUat4iatlHI(i4Bn li

; authorities
fruits, and vesetables

J

--Bought at 20 to
Centson the Dollar I

--DON'T MISS IT !

9 o'clock 2nd Floor- - --Take

. ves.
The guest group' Included Mrs.

Uda Babcock, Mrs. George Duns-for- d.

Mrs Walter Buckner,J Mrs.
IlFred SteJslofr,?Mrs. Dan J. Fry.
oSrC.-Mr- s. X.it" Wain, Mrs, J. Br

A, Craig," Mrs.--S. S. East, Mrs. Carl
irWebb, .': Mrs.. 9. M. Eppley, Mrs.

Ktftie Graver, stand, Mrs. A. S.
WHusey. Mrs.: Hiiaeywa a'epec-- v

ial guest for the afternoon. ,
''.j

, Mrs. Eyre Hostess at
Attractive Luncheon

'
v Mrs David W: Eyre entertain--

ed the members of her bridge
-i- .-t. tv,.. a o w with an attractive

.

O-- 16
Social CLqgypAg

- r ir tnrdayi -
Woman's-. Club. Cluh-huS- A. 2:

SO. u'clock. ; ,

Ohemeketa Chapter, D. A. R.
Mrs..; Homer- - Gouley, hostess. j
, -- At jiome." Capital Business
ColleigeSJ N High St. 2:J0
&:au ana, v:iu :su.

Sunday , f
Illustrated lecture by E0.

Nickel. First Congregational
Church. 7:30 o'clock., ., . '

Monday
Executive Committee of Am-

erican Auxiliary. Y. W. C. A.

Book-o- f the Month Club. Rev.
Martin Ferrey, leader. 3:3 o'
clock. ' ;

.
' ; f ' M j'. ,

Current Events; Clnb.' Dr.. F.
o. ranKiin, teaaer. z:4& tv--
clock ' :i

-- Bible Class. Miss NInl McNary,
leader. Y W. C A, 6:38 o'
clock. . ' " ''- -

and Mr, and Mrs. "Robert fa. Paui-- i
US.

' '

, i,

Mr. Panlus gave an illustrated
lecture ; which was received iwith
much enthusiasm by the group.
The pictures were of local scenes,
. Miss Sara 'Wrenn, who has
spent several years in Japan, read
three Japanese lyrics: .

Mr. Samuel L. Lewis gave, an
extremely interesting talk on the
'Influence bf Oriental; s Litera-

ture." He spoke particularly of
the literatore of Asia. Persia, and
India.: . ? t-- : !:. i-

'

Mrs. ,P.; O., Franklin discussed
the Japanese:.forms of versifica
tion and aibrjef talk: by Jfrank
Beiteman completed, the evenings
program. . . ;y- - , ."; ;

The: dinner meeting of ihe Ore
gon'. Writer's- - League, which .was
to.-hav- e been held Jast evening lh
honor, of Anne; Shannon Monroe
a( the 'sign of thp Rose Tearoom
itti Portland,- - has been postponed
until Tuesday, October .18. ,

A Number of Affairs Given
in Honor of Graduating
Nurses

A number of affairs have been
given this week in honor of the
six October graduates from the
Salem General Hospital and their
superintendent. Hiss Adeline Hu-
ghes. , '.h i ,

Miss Esther Anderson, JMiss
Signs Wahtetrom, Miss Mary Pep-
per, and ;Miss .Thelma Eriekson
entertained in their honor Thurs
day evening wUh ' a dinners-part-

at the .Marion Hotel. : 1

The class ; colors. . yellow; and
white" were carried out -- in the
table decorations and-favor- s.

Covers were placed for Miss
Hughes,. Miss , Elliabeth Scott,
Miss Margaret Arthur, MissMag- -
dalena Bartruff.Miss' Ona ? Wil-
cox Parks, - Miss Julia Hvidding,
Miss Phyilfey ' Seabrbok. and the
hostesses, Miss Wahlstrom, Miss
Anderson, Miss Pepper,' Misa M-
cintosh, Miss Bigler, Miss Hoock
and Miss Eriekson. . .

Miss Hughes- - entertained th
girls Thursday evening with aline
party at the Elsinor theater. '

Miss Thomson in Portland
Miss Elnora Thomson left

Thursday for Portland where she
Is in charge of the class in public
health nursing at the Portland
school of social work, a branch) of
the Unlversfty of Oregon Extett- -

sion school. ,
,

Miss Thomson is a member of
the extension school faculty.

A Guest tn Portland
- Mrs. W. D. . Clarke spent

Thursday visiting in Portland. v

Patterson to Be Speaker g
At Reclamation Congress

. '" .
y
.

-- v
-. . . . - r".- -

:; 'Gov:; L. Patterson will be a
speaker at the Oregon ' Reclama-
tion congress InlPrinceville Oct-be- r;

14; ,The governor will bfiae-compani- ed

. by other members of
then commission. Their discus-
sion; will Iw relative td the t'-res-s

of state reclamation com
mission Mn the work of revitalis-
ing the distressed irrigation i dis-
tricts Rhea Luper, state engi-
neer and secretary of the commis-
sion, will present a paper before
the congress on the afternoon; of
October It. 'T ',',

.Tha state reclamation commis-
sion is planning to visit certain ir-
rigation 'districts or eastern; Ore-
gon while; on ' therrvi trip, tor the
congress. " While; atihe congress
they are to be . guests at the an-

nual dinner, on October 14. The
session will last three days, Octo-

ber 13, 14, and 15.
:

ii (.. 4.1'

Mrsrf James J. "Jimmie'V Curtlf,
noted New York society woman,
has a successful dress shop In New
Tor kr and is establishing a branch
in Washington, D.: C. ! Mrs. Maur-
ice E. Crumpacker, widow of the
Oregon senator, ; will manage, the
Washington shop. Mrs. j Curtis has
planned also to run an extensive
racing stable under her own ;cbl-or- s.

. . U-- Hlli
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Also the Last Day of the pig
Extra Vote Offer; You

, Must Hustle ;

Honor Roll- - . , '

Robert. Long. NO. J.
Nor is Kelsey, No. 2, .

EyTe.-vNo,2- .

(liy Radio Contest . Edttorf

"Whd Is" the best- - hustler in the
Radio Bicycle Contest for .boys
and girls? Which candidate will
win the magnificent knee-coast-er

for doing the best work this week
ending at six o'clock?

Lose no time pondering Over
these questions.' Let George do
tliA nnnHArinr. Th liMt mlicT

day to securing everybody s sub--.... . 7 . It I

might be that the race for the
special radio will be close, and a
few more promised subscriptions
are just the number you will
need to be declared the winner.

The winner of the Knee Coast-
er will be announced in Sunday's
issue if possib.e but if not possi-
ble It will be announced inTues- -
day's issue. . . . -

: All ' votes sectrred" while "work:
UfS ava tc a.a.uc: vrwtwvci " I

and titer aWds. " The future
schedule will be less then foT this
week.- - so do yonr' utmost today
while the larger schedule is 1n
foTee.

'All candidates residing in Sal-eT- ri

6t rural sections can work 05
until th; last mhrate of thespe- -'

cial vote offer, and the candidates
residing out of Salem must have
their subscriptions in the postof-fic- e

.in their home town not later
than six p. m. tonight.

Herbert Motley, who has been
a little flow in the last few days,

'has started up in earnest again
and is going strong,

Leon Mickenham was playing
oh the street comer whe"h the
contest editor came around to see
him and at his suggestion decid
ed to 6tart out and work and as
a result, he secured $8.50 worth
ott subscriptions. This show
what a boy can do when he works;

Robert Long came along with
a bunch pr subscriptions xoaay,
and this put him right up among
the top i notches. . Robert. has
wonderful ability in getting' sub
scriptions and collecting, and !

he could only realize' it . and
would apply himself consistently
for the next few.lweekslt would
take a very exceptional candidate
to beat him. I would "like tovndy
vise Robert, to make a. consistent
effort ' for the remainder,-o- f the;
contest, because h has cure, got
the goods if he will. work. $

Norrls Kelly, a new candidates
is doing wonderful .work and,
promises to be a serlouejccmtend
er when the prices are, paase
around. .

' - - . - ..

STATE SMXlf BAUT0C0TEST ,

xjst or CAJanAXjft ?
. .OCT. 7, X927. f

Kama Addraa TtvRanrf A4ana. Rl X Bax 80 ? 89.S0O
Vera Adama 284 8. IS . 48.0r
C. E. Allenby, It 1. Bx. 4B, .

Dale.Aerbaxt, 517 .Capitol .

GOODXOFFEE
really" fs - - wtieri ryou
try Golden West.'

'.C At iU leading '

Qrocers -

GoldeiWest

MEATS

.
i" i i iii ii' i.i i ' i " i ',

theFe.hoain cfurcn .oc a rre
Crc,T M 1 0 i ad rt ) t c r
Interments Vijl ;e ' in jthe, Oddte
lows - of Salem at 1: C

.. i .
i

tnia ancrnoon. . it
tAfter several years of readir

the manuscripts o( aspiring auti
ors. Miss-Edit- h M. Sterps has he
self written a novel called Pnr
Strings.' .which la - published 1

the house for.whlch she. worked.!

'Ihi

Qleiiital

'.a i - j t
, .

5a,

Elevator
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Stjidy Classes Sponsored by
Salem Woman's Club Will
Resume Work ;

The two study classes, spon-
sored by the Applied Education
department of the Salem Wom-
an's Club: The! Book of the,
Month Club under the leadership
of Rev. Martin i Ferrey, and r .

Current Events Club, lead by'JJr.
F. G. Franklin, will convene tor
the first time this fall on Monday
afternoon in. the club-hous-e. The
current Events Class will meet
at 2:45 o'clock and the Book, of
the. Month Class at 3:30.

The third class. which was Civ-e- n

last year, with Professor Rob-
ert M.Gatke as leader, will not
meet at this time but may re
sume Its work later In the year.
Professor Gatke has his time so
completely filled with his work
at Willamette University that he
is unable to continue the class at
the present time.

Mrs. George H,,Alden general
chairman of the applied educa-
tion committee, will meet the
members of that committee in the
clubhouse at .two o'clock Monday
afternoon, and "Mrs. Roy Kenne
will meet those members of the
club who are interested in per
ginning a class in domestic art
at'th samrime'nd piacr3

Mrs. Thayer Entertains r
Wttji Dinner Party ;i

Mta.iauaius Thayer was nos.
tess Tuesday evtenlng in her hom
on North Capitol Street. .t a din-
ner party in honor of Miss Olive
M. Dahl, dean of women at Wil-
lamette University.

Covers-wer-e . placed at the din
ing stable,' centered with an at
tractive ''arangement of :a,utumn
leaves, for Miss Dahl, Miss jVir--
rini; Merle Crites, Miss Olive

Doak Miss . Elisabeth Hyde, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. E. C Richards.
Miss Genevieve Junk, . and the
faostess, Mrs. Thayer.

Attend, Game at
Eugene Today "'.

Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Hauser are
motoring to' Eugene today to at--

tend the foot-ha- ll game between
the University of Oregon and the
University of Idaho. They wiU
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
P. Miller now of Portland but for-- .

merly of Moscow, Idaho.
' -

Daughters' of, Veterans WW
Meet Wednesday

DnsMn ot veterans win
meet, Wednesday evening at eight
o'clock- - in .the Woman's Club
houses" I

Professor Vqn Eechen Speak
er at Dinner, Meeting of B
and P! W. Club

Sixty' members "and .guests were
in attendance at the dinner meet
ing of the Business and Profess
sional Women's Club Wednesd4y
evening at" the Gray BeHe: v

Professor Flbrian yoB Eschen
head of the ' science department
at ' Willajnetto University was the
speaker of the evening. He des-
cribed the geology of eastern and
central Oregon. .He. also explain
ed the lava beds of the McKenxie
Pass country and the fornration..bl
craters,

Additional numbers on the ev
ening's program Included a group
of . piano duets by . M. r 8.' D. R.
Rose and Miss Gladys Harbert;
and - vocal solos given by : Mise
Qrace. El4bethk Smith. 1

' i A short business, session follow
ed-- the.nrogramv..: j i

Mt$rRpbihson' Hostess at
Meeting of t'Thurs-AU-Da- y

f lairs. Ai. --.t itosinsonjeawrittin
tfc. the members of the "Thurs--
All-Da-y Clubf iwith a ono o'clock
I uneheonThsrsdayaf ternoon.- -
' '-- Coversi 'were placed at tha Iun--
.hfcojf"; table; --ceateredT , with late
roses, ifor Mrs. Ai II.. Vanderhoof,
Mits Bardy; Mrs.; B,o;L. ; Smith;
Mrs. ; Lina, . Hart, if Mtby i William
Hart, 'irs- - Dorothy'.- - Martin, 5 and
the hostesSwMrsi' Robinson
; The clnb w11l'.meetr October; IS
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Mar
tin on Waller .Street. v

Bible Classes at Y. W.'C. A.
ivm Reoin Monday

The ; first - meeting of the Bible
class inducted " by Miss Nina
McNary will b held at six thirty
O'clock i Monday evening, at the
T. W c.

Shanks WUl Speak at

'Mrs. Myra ? L. Shanks will r be
the speaker at the meetlns ot the
Oman's Clnn' thlaf. af terhoon M

IL Brown Fo w
Dr.-Walt- er

echednled to peak Has been call--t

Jifrom town. .Mrs.' Shank will
i ail with ;tbe :oeial problem, of

'u'sical nnmbera will be-- given

l rrija Lena Dotson . .

ise$t Poetry &socto
--cets in:PorUzr:d'

. .i J . In at.
tea tVVi.MriJ2!S:
"rest .,T;;W rMEtwts'held atA'the'hoxne

mtnft- n- them were

lb)
everywhere are advocating more of a natural diet natural

vegetables cooked in specially constructed-utensil- s with
foods requiring: thorough mastication wfiole grains, etc -. ;

nf ;t f ,1

- ' -- They call attention to the health promoting1 value' of the natural mineral salts
the benefits to be derived from such practice. A

C1UU jiuuiu "
. . luncheon at the Marlon Hotel,

1 The luncheon tables were een- -

tered with marigolds and xinnias
and tapera of -- red-and bronie.
Covers fwere arranged i tor Mrs.
fames Linn, M re. Frederick Lam-"fSo- rt,

Mrs. William Boot, Mrs.
Vsiiaei Dsio, "

special gQestjl o( the dub; and the
following club : mjembers; Mrs.
deorge' Rodgersf ,i Mrs. .John J.
Roberts, - Mrs. Fritl Slade, Mrs.

H.rr Hawkins, Mrl Dan J. FVy.

Jr.. Mrs, O.. C Lockfe. Mrs. John
ifcNary Mrs. Henry Mpyers, Mrs,
wnilam:WaItonrandthe ihostess,
Mrs. EfTlXi'...-'-- ,

Followlnjrvthei lui
1
clheon- - the

group went to the--. home and
spent the remainder Oil the aftev
noon with- - bridge. ' I

Mrs. James XJm wonlthe guest
prize for ;hih score 1

Visiting in Portland
Mrs. Joseph H- Albt spent

several "days of theweek tai Portl-

and as the guest "of heraister,
Mrs. 6. E. Krause.' .

" Vv

Cvests at Glover Home S
Albert Tetherow .to? ',;Monmouth
were- - quests , Wednesday of Mrs.
Ralph Glover, v

Miss Frances --Tucker a
uest in StUem; i

1 Mivs Frances TUcke
r:nPKt last week-en- d of her tfoth-.r-in-la- w

and sister, Mr;vah4 Mrs;

'Mr. and Mrs. Dover Return
Mr. and Mrs. tJ. G.rB9yw:ha''

recently returned from M yi?
txl middle-west- er trip. ' Vi

The greater part fof ! their; le
was spent in Chicago as gnets

nd :aught
Mr. and Mrs. HarrTE.'WrflU
tltnth oyer.) ' "l-..-- l I

.
Thf-- y iso vislteld friends asd

relaiivea in Springfield, Illinois;
sideiia isd St; Louts, Missouri;
and in Piaadena, Californla,. be
fofe reluufng- - to 'Salem. ? t
(luest in Sfllerri From r:

1 1
" UJJ. Ettlott of - Danville,

Uliaois, is n t juss guest of Mr
LaMolae R . CUr for several

Common sense teljs us that these theories aire pound and logical. We'knoJIiat'eVV-"re
careful 'n the foods we

ifeiutVWs'is the -- twentieth century. We have our--- refined aiid devitaltped foswhitesugarwhite UVj

OourUhe rid! antf similar products. '
We like oufsoft and oywooked fo'i&g that tickle Aettni' plri? K!a

--tor the iwluaieeolfthe body, Many., of us must eait In restaurants wjiere only such food ace;lavailr '

choose.

6odium - ec? . How. are we to
f ii.li.i .i'.n

C& JUndfr- these conditions,' how are we tp supply Nature with ; the1 vital, working andj bTJliing; materisl3- -

natural Iodine' for the glands natural iron for the, blood -- natural magnesium: for the ..nerves natural
maintain the normal chemical: balance to insure the

1 t- -j t .j L..I1L- - cf-- Jl nV'
- chlorin"e HPotassium ---

i.ll--i l L . j
, natural narmwnj pni proper lunawnin; 01 au wjijuia -- ,0 mauiiain pxica &au neMUu ,ui fi u Yf. 7T-- 7

Nature to combat ailments ramnion to this astki

.1,Here Is the answer. A

" Supplies Esdential Minerals &rA?i
oahnes-whicmcir- e co-- vital-inva- lu-

abie4mdi5pcn5able7tbrlif&'ite
V:
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Capital Business . College
WiU Hold "Open House" A

The Capital Business College,'
383 North High Street, is spon-
soring an open honss" this f--i

; ternoon and evening. -- . The hours
'. in the afternoon are front - two

-- i ifhirty until five-thirt- y; and in thefcvenlng, seven-thirt-y to nlne-tnrr-VT- ty.

This affair Is given annual- -'
P ly. , . ,

j 'The members of the facultyin-cluding, Mr. W. t staley, presi-dent. Mrs. Ora p. Mclntyre, Mrs.

BY?i v I t i

is',;' i -.

- .TJ. 8.
Government

' Jjospecteily

ou.aiiss uulanwin receive their -- guests.
' "l Ul m college willBist in the receiving and In

as-t-he

. "vicff ox refreshments

en
A musical program wfll be giy--
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